A new approach for reducing poslttve errors caused by endogenous catlomc Interferences when usmg ammonmm ion-selectwe electropes as detectors m unmoblllzed enzyme-based flow-mlectlon analysis systems IS described The method mvolves the use of an m-hne tubular catlon-exchange unit (e g , Nafion) placed between the mjection valve and the downstream munoblhzed enzyme reactor/electrode detector portlon of the system Interferent catlon species wlthm the sample slug are exchanged for other cattons (replacement tons, e g, LI+) contamed wlthm a reservOlr solution surrounding the Ion-exchange tubmg The membrane electrode ehblts much less response toward the replacement cations, consequently, the detected concentration of ammomum ions generated downstream wlthm the enzyme reactor IS directly proportlonal to the level of analyte substrate present m the sample The Influence of various experlmental parameters on the efficiency of the m-hne exchanger as well as the general advantages and hnutatlons of this approach are exammed The analytical utlhty of the concept IS demonstrated by the rapld and accurate determmatlon of r-glutamme m bloreactor media via the use of lmmoblhzed glutammase enzyme Keywords Flow system, Ion exchange, Potentlometry, Ammomum electrode, Bloreactor media, Glutamme
There are a very large number of highly active enzymes that catalyze the converslon of selected blomolecules to ammonia/ ammonnnn [ 1, 2] Consequently, methods based on the use of nnrnoblhzed forms of these enzymes m conJunctlon with transducers that can detect the hberated ammoma/ ammomum species could have enormous bloanalytlcal utility Previous efforts m these laboratories 13-61 and elsewhere 17-121 have focused on exammmg approaches to reduce or eliminate positive errors caused by the presence of endogenous ammorua/ammoruum (as well as other mterferent cations present m blologlcal samples) when usmg such nnmoblhzed enzymes 111 conJunctlon with flow-through potentrometrlc ammomum ion and ammonia gas sensing systems Techniques proposed recently have included the m-line removal [3, 41 , exclusion [51, and consumption [7- 101 of the endogenous mterference via the use of gas-permeable tubes, anion-exchange membranes, or addition of enzymatic reagents (e.g , glutamate dehydrogenase) The present report describes an alternate solution to the mterference problem through the use of an m-hne cation-exchange tubing to remove endogenous mterferent ions pnor to the sample passing through the enzyme/electrode detector portion of a flow-mjection arrangement
The concept of usmg ion-exchange to reduce background levels of ammoma/ammoruum in samples 1s not completely new Indeed, Mascmi and Palleschl [12] as well as Meyerhoff and Rechmtz [13] used ion-exchange resins to pretreat urine and blood samples for subsequent enzymeelectrode measurements of creatmme Smularly, post-analytical column ion-exchange 1s the method of choice for reducing the background conductlvlty of the eluent m modem Ion chromatography systems (e g , suppressed systems [14, 15] ) In replacement Ion-chromatography, an approach pioneered by HleftJe and coworkers [16, 171 , ions separated on a conventional suppressed Ion-exchange system are further exchanged quantitatively for more readily detected replacement Ions within a third ion exchanger incorporated mto the chromatographlc system In these various chromatographlc arrangements, suppressor and replacement stages of the systems can be classical Ion-exchange columns, although newer monomer membrane-based exchangers, used either m flat or tubular form, offer attractive advantages Indeed, the tubular Ion-exchange fibers can be incorporated conveniently mto flowmg arrangements and mamtamed m their approprlate Ion loaded state by bathing the tubing m a reservoir of surtable electrolyte For efficient cation exchange, varymg lengths of narrow bore Naflon tubing have proved to be quite effective [15, 181 In this work, the feaslblhty of usmg Nafion tubing m-line to reduce endogenous catlon mterferences when employmg enzymes that liberate ammoma/ ammomum m conjunction with a flow-mjectlon (FIA) system equipped with an ammoruum Ion electrode detector was examined As a model, the FIA arrangement was configured to determme L-glutamme m bloreactor media via the use of unmoblhzed glutammase This enzyme catalyzes the followmg reactlon Glutamme, being present predommately as a zwrtterlon under the operatmg condmons of the system, does not permeate the walls of the Nafion tubmg and 1s converted nearly quantltatlvely to ammomum ions wlthm a downstream enzyme reactor contammg unmoblhzed glutammase The ammomum ions are then detected potentlometrrtally via a nonactm-based ammomum selectrve polymer membrane electrode mth mmunal mterference from the orrgmal ammomum, potassium and sodium present m the inJected sample The analytlcal utility of the proposed system 1s demonstrated by determmmg accurately the concentratlon of L-glutamme m media samples from hybrldoma bloreactors EXPERIMENTAL Apparatus Figure 1 illustrates the basic manifold arrangement used for L-glutamme measurements m bloreactor media Evaluation of the efflaency of the m-hne ion-exchange system and the practical Improvements m the selectlvlty were camed out with a very sumlar arrangement, except that the stream of NaCl solution (A) was ehmmated The NaCl stream was added to the final system to help mmlmlze electncal noise and drift, and to enhance basehne recovery In all cases, solution delivery was accomplished with a Ramm multlchannel penstaltlc pump (Woburn, MA) A PTFE a rotary mJectlon valve (Rheodyne, Cotatl, CA) with a 20-~1 sample loop was used for sample and standard mtroductlon
The m-line cation exchanger was a coded length of Nafron 811x tubmg (0 625 mm 1 d > obtamed from Perma Pure products (Tams Rwer, NJ) This tubmg was bathed m either a Trls acetate or hthmm acetate buffer, pH 49
Flow-through potentlometnc ammonmm measurements were made wth an ammomum ionselective electrode The electrode was prepared by mcorporatmg nonactm mto a plastlazed (dlpentylphthalate)cellulose tnacetate membrane (according to the method described previously [191) and then mountmg a piece of this membrane mto a Phdhps electrode body (ISE-561, Glasblaserel Moller, Zurich) The electrode was fitted with a special cap for use as a flow-through detector m a large volume wall-jet configuration (see Ref 5) A saturated calomel reference electrode along mth the workmg ammomum electrode (connected to the FIA system via a small length of narrow bore PTFE tubing) were placed m a large beaker of reagent buffer Potentlometnc response of the workmg electrode was measured with either an Altex (Model 4.500) or an Accumet (Model 910) pH/mV meter, and recorded on a FIsherall Series 5000 stnp-chart recorder
The enzyme reactor conslsted of a glass tube (7 cm x 3 3 mm 1 d 1 packed with nnmoblhzed glutammase on controlled pore glass beads The preparation of this enzyme reactor has been described previously 161
Reagents
Cellulose tnacetate (CTA) and nonactm were obtamed from Fluka (Ronkonkoma, NY) and dlpentylphthalate from Eastman Kodak (Rochester, NY) Glutammase (EC 3 5 12), grade V from Eschenchra colz , and lscove's Modified Dulbecco's Medium (IMDM) were products of Sigma (St LOUIS, MO) All other chemicals were reagent grade Buffer solutions were prepared with datllled-delomzed water
Evaluation of catzon removal effictency
The effect of several experimental vanables on the ablhty of the m-line Ion exchanger to reduce the background levels of Injected ammonium Ions (at 1 and 4 mM) was examined m detail In general, these experiments were camed out by usmg the mamfold shown m Fig 1 without the enzyme reactor and sodmm chloride hne (reagent A) m place Standards of ammomum chloride (as well as sodmm and potassium chloride) were first mJected into the system with a PTFE dummy co11 (of same length and inner diameter as the Naflon tubmg) m place of the &Ion-exchange umt to obtain cahbratlon curves for the cations under the given operatmg condltlons (1 e , same dlsperslon coefficient as with Naflon exchanger m place) Subsequently, the dummy toll was removed and standards were inJeCted with the appropnate Naflon umt present Peak heights (m mV) were compared to the prior cahbratlon curve data to determme the %removal efficiency of the m-lme cation-exchange unit
Measurements of L-glutamme m bzoreactor medza
L-Glutamme standards were prepared m fresh IMDM media and inJected into the FIA system (with 300 cm Naflon tubmg and glutammase enzyme reactor m place) Peak heights (m mV> were recorded and plotted vs the logarithm of Lglutamme to obtain the standard curve Twentytwo hybrldoma media samples were obtained from the Cell Culture Laboratory m the Department of Chemrcal Engmeermg at the Uruverslty of Michigan These samples were injected directly mto the proposed FIA system, and L-glutamme concentrations determmed from the prior cahbratlon curve data r.-Glutamme m these same samples was also determined by a standard hqmd chromatography (LC) method 1201
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Imtlal efforts focused on determmmg the condltlons required to obtain optimal m-hne removal of sample ammomum ions Factors examined meluded the composltlon and concentration of the electrolyte solution bathing the Nafion tubing, the temperature of this electrolyte solution, the length of the Nafion tubmg, as well as the total combmed flow-rate of sample tamer (0 and buffer dlluent (B) streams through the system (see Fig 1) Choice of the bathing electrolyte solution IS dictated by the selectlvlty of the ammomum membrane electrode detector over the replacement cation of this electrolyte In addltlon, the pH of this electrolyte solution should correspond to the pH of the dlluent buffer (line B m Fig 1) so as to mamtam optimum pH condltlons for the downstream enzymatic reactlon In the case of the glutamme/glutammase model system examined here, maximum enzyme actlvlty occurs at pH 4 9 [21] , and an acetate/acetic acid buffer was chosen to mamtam this pH The catlomc component of this buffer 1s the ion that wdl replace the endogenous ammomum and other mterferent catlons m the mjected sample Since nonactm-based ammomum electrodes are known to exhlblt htgh selectlvlty over hthuun and tns(hydroxymethyl)ammonmm [22] (kNH,,L1 = 10m5, kml,Tns = lo?, these species were both used as the catlomc component of the acetate buffers with nearly equal results In general, higher concentratlons of the bathmg electrolyte buffer were found to yield better Ion-exchange efficiency and thus 0 5 M hthmm acetate/acetic aad or 0 5 M Tru-acetate/acetic acid, pH 4 9, were employed m subsequent studies
Figures 2A-C summarize the effects of varymg temperature, Nafion tubing length and total flow-rate on the efficiency of ammomum ion removal (for 1 and 4 mM NH&l samples) usmg a hthmm acetate/acetic actd buffer as the bathmg electrolyte As expected, mcreasmg the length of the Nafion tube or the temperature of the bathing electrolyte solutmn Improves the efflclency of the Ion-exchange process, while higher flow-rates lead to shorter residence times and poorer efficiencies m ammomum Ion removal There are certain practical conslderatlons that limit the extent that these parameters can be varied to achieve optlma1 Ion exchange m a useful enzyme-based FM system For example, temperatures greater than 45°C ~111 certainly enhance catlon removal efflclency, but such temperatures w111 also promote denaturatlon of the nnmoblhzed enzyme m the downstream reactor once It 1s Incorporated mto the system (I e , the temperature of the carrier/ sample stream 1s raised during the long residence time m Nafion tubmg) Extremely slow flow-rates and/or a very long Nafion tube wdl further aid mterferent ion removal, but at the expense of increasing system dispersion and decreasing sample throughput For these reasons, based on the data summarized m Fig 2A-C , the followmg compromlse conditions were chosen for further blosensmg work 300 cm length of Nafion, total flow-rate 2 0 ml mm-' (C + B streams of Fig l) , and temperature = 41°C Under these condltlons, very high removal efflclencles were observed, not only for ammomum ions, but for potassium and sodium as well (see Table 1 ) By mtegratmg the glutammase enzyme reactor into the FIA mamfold wrth the Naflon tubing unit m place, the system is capable of detectmg L-glutamme with a greatly enhanced selectWy over the endogenous ammonmm, potassmm and sodium present m the injected sample This 1s shown clearly m Fig 3 which compares the potentlometrlc response of the system to mjectlons of standard L-glutamme, KCl, NH&l, and NaCl wlthout (A) and with (B) the Nafion tubing unit m-hne Note that the data for Fig 3A were generated by using an equivalent length/diameter PTFE dummy tube m place of the Naflon tubing umt Apparent selectivity coefflcxents for the two arrangements can be calculated usmg the fured potential-separate solution method often employed for evaluating the selectlvlty of lon-selectlve electrodes (see Table 2 ) For ammonium and potassium, the two ions to which the membrane electrode detector 1s most responsive [22] , en- hancements m selectlvtlty are greater than 100 fold In the case of sodium, since the electrode already has relatively high selectlvlty over this cation (e g , kNH4,Na = 10e3), evaluation of the selectivity coefficient requires the mjectlon of high concentrations of NaCl (e g , 0 2 M) to obtain a reasonable potentlometnc response, and the removal effictency at these very high sample catlon concentrations 1s greatly reduced, hence there 1s less of an observed increase m apparent selectlvlty (see Table 2)   TABLE 2 Apparent selectlvlty coefficients for L-glutamme over mterferent catlons, k,,,,, for Integrated glutamme-FIA system a b
a Measured at potentlometrlc response to 0 1 mM glutamme standard m water b Calculated using fixed potential-separate solution method [22] noted that the LC method requires sample pretreatment (derrvatlzatlon) and at least 15-20 mm to obtam a single result The new FIA approach enables direct mJectlon of the media samples with a sample throughput of at least 20 samples per h While the approach described herem 1s potentially applicable for the quantitative measurement of many other substrates which can be converted to ammoma/ ammomum by suitable enzymes, the concept 1s not completely generic Indeed, substrates which are catlomc under the operatmg condltlons of the FIA system, or possess no charged sites at all (e g , urea), ~11 be capable of diffusing through the wall of the Nafion tubmg, thus reducing the analyte concentration m the sample carrier stream that passes mto the ammoblhzed enzyme/ electrode detector portion of the system On the other hand, species that are anlomc are repelled by the fixed negative charged sites of the Nafion and remain at their orlgmal concentrations m the sample stream One surpnsmg aspect of this work was the fact that zwlttenomc species, such a L-glutamme, apparently do not permeate the walls of the Naflon tubing (1 e , lsoelectrlc point for glutamme 1s pH 5 5) This fact was confumed by comparmg the overall response of the FIA system to inJected L-glutamme standards with and without the Nafion tubmg m place (e g , Fig 3) Although it 1s not yet clear what factors (structurally related) influence the permeability of such zwltterlonrc species through Nafion, further studies are underway to determme whether other zwlttertomc substrates (e g , phenylalanme) behave similarly and, if so, to apply this new FIA approach m conjunction with appropriate unmoblhzed enzymes, for the measurement of these blologlcally unportant molecules in complex samples
